
All New Machinery is
Frozen Into County .».

All new farm machinery and]
equipment except parts was frozen

November 1, according to an an-
noundement received. this past week
by the Benton County USDA. Wart
Board from the secretary of agri-

culture. The order will remain in
effect until state and county quotas

are established as a basis for a
permanent rationing order.
' The freeze order covers two main

Ewes-of farm machinery. The first,

Schedule I, includes most of the

heavzer la'bor - saving machines
will-snare important as a result of
the farm labor shortage. Dealers,
distributors, and manufacturers,"
under the freeze order, may not

sell or transfer any of the items

hated in this schedule.
_The second, Schedule 11, includes

misscellaneous items of farm ma-
chinery and equipment, generally re'.
quiring less metal in manufacture.
The order will stop transfer of these

items ’by distributors and manufac-
turers. but dealers, other than dis-
tributors and manufacturers, may

lei! for farm use these items now in

their stock.
_

Dealers and manufacturers are
now making inventories of machin-
ery and equipment on hand as of

October 31 to assist in the establish-
ment of. state and county quotas
under the permanent rationing or-
der. Until the permanent rationing
program takes effect, emergency

peeds for new machinery and equip-

ment frozen under the order will be
hand-led by the county farm machin-
ery rationing committees, the state
war boards and the special war
board assbtant to the secretary.

The order forbids manufacturers
and distributms to move any item

In Sclwdple I or II except in the
bounty where the new machinery or
..equipment is located November 1.
No one. including dealers, may mOVe

Swaddle I items from their location

in one county to another. However,
”especial war board assistant may,

pan request, authorize movement
of machinery or equipment between
counties; Gunmen carriers may com-
plete delivery of new farm machin-
r9l7 or equipment accepted for ship-

fpennt before November 1. -

Hunting Party Successful
‘Dn Trip to Peshastin

'

WHITE RIMS—Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome ‘Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Sterl

Wet-5‘ of White Bluffs, George

Barker of Midway spbstati'on, Ver-

mm. and Dock Boothe of Hanrord,
made up a hunting party that drove
toPeshasttn. The Clarks and Bow-

ers and Dock Boothe were success-
‘lu! m shooting their deer.

me ?rst conference of the Wom-
in’s Relief society of the church
ofLatter Day Saints was held in the
-Gmngé hall Sunday evening. Pa.-
'pers were read by Mrs. John Hyer,

Hrs G. L. Karen, Mrs. Arden Pal-
?ner and Mrs. A. .A. Rawlins. Musical

- numbers were given by Mrs. Altheus
. Bowling; and Miss Vera Bell.
' " Jay W. ‘Thaanum, soil conserVa-‘

tionist of the soil conservation sews
tee. Kennewick. made a business trip
to White Bluffs Monday.
-' Mrs. s. A. Mamet-boa is a patient
at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital in
Pasco ham had a major operation

and is reported to be doing nicely.
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Finley Grange Members
Attend National Grange

FINLEY— Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Ayers left Tuesday for Wenatchee
to attend national grange.’

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherry were din:
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs_.
Harry Benson.

Hallstrom Made
Commanding Officer

WHITE BLU'F'F'S—Word was re-{
ceived Tuesday, from Irving T. Hall-‘
'strom, building. inspector for Bon-i
rnevllle Power Administration, dur-
ing the construction of the uhtank-
‘ing tower and control house build-
uings at Midway substation, Venuta,

was called from the Vancouver 01-

fice to where he was transferred, as
office engineer, on May 13, for active
duty with the coast artillery corps.

Hallstrom was assigned to a battery

at Fort Miley, as executive officer
and emplacement officer in charge

of the guns. On June 26 he was
made commanding officer of Head-
[quarters Battery at Fort Barry.

Mrs. W. W. Barrett of Barrett Is-
land returned from Portland Mon-
day where she had spent the past
:four weeks Visiting her married
daughter and three sons. Robert

Barrett, another son who' reported
for active duty some weeks ago has
returned, having received an hon-
orable medical discharge. ’

Relief Show and Dance
Well Attended Saturday

WHITE BLU'F'FS—A good (:de

attended the vaudeville show and
dance given in aid of the war re-
lief in the Grange Hall Saturday
night. The music was provided by

three local young men. Billy Kirby,

Jr., of White Bluffs. Donald Burford
and Leonard Evett of Hanford. Pie
and coffee’ were served. The eve-
ning’s receipts were over $24;

Shaun Kelly, Otis Skelton, D. D.
'Hall, his son Dean Hall of White
Bluffs, Hall’s father, X. E. Hall and
C. H. Dow of Sunnyside, made up
a hunting party that returned from
near Twlsp. Okanogan county,
Thursday. Six deer were brought
back by the party. ' ‘ ’ ~

Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Lethbrldge, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Ditto and son, Jun-
ior, ‘of Seattle. spent the week-end
pheasant hunting. They were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. deglns
and daughter also of Seattle. Hodg-
lns lsa son of Robert Hodglns of
Hanford.

Mrs. Birdwell Returns
After Visiting Daughter

ROVER—Herbert Birdwell and
daughter, Mary Louise, mobored to
Walla Walla last Saturday to meet
'Mrs. Blrdwell, who has spent the
past several weeks with her daugh-

-t.e‘, Mrs. John Hester and family
at Thornton.

East Kennewick Club
Meets Tuesday Afternoon

EAST KENNEWICK—The East
Kennewlck Woman’s club will meet
at the home of.Mrs. Emil Albrecht
Tuesday. The roll call will be a.‘

Thanksgiving thought or a current
event. ‘ '
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Two Highland Ladies
Hostesses Monday Night

HIGHLANDS—Mrs; :Carl Ben-

nett and Mrs. Ed Watkins were
hostesses on Monday night at the
Rebekah lodge meeting in Kenne-
wick.

“
‘

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meyer were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schuneman in Pasco.

rßob Gragg had the misfortune
of having a. pheasant ?y into the
car window and bruise his face.

Harry Estes returned Monday eve-
ning from a four-day visit -to Port-

land. ~

Mr. and- Mrs. Ernest Estess were:
visitors to Yakima on business last
Friday. While there they called on
Mrs. G. Buchanan, former resident
of Kennewick.

Mrs. Minnie King of Pasco spent
Wednesday at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. L. Foraker.

Annual‘ Christmas Party
To Be on Dec. _4

HIGHDANDS s.— The Highland

Womens clu'b 'meet last Friday,

November 6. Their next meeting on
December 4th will ‘be the club’s
annual Christmas party.

Wilma Hacker was a visitor at
the home of her aunt Mrs. W. L.

Foraker. .

Kelleys Sell Farm,
Leave for California
'

HIGHLANDS—The Wm. Kelly
family returned last week from the
apple harvast, then sold smelt farm
on the West Highlands and left
for Arizona.

D. A. Mayer left Monday for a
visit to Oolton.

Mrs. Sloma Reimbuset was a
Sunday visitor at the home of her.
sister Mrs. Frank lampson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilson Maretell were
Sunday visitOrs at'the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lampson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peter and
Joyce were visitors in Yakima Sat-
urday.

_

-Mr. and Mrs. David Blair and
children of KahlohJs were Monday
evening visitors at the home of Mrs.
Blair’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Boutelle:

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Alexander of
Touchet were weekdend visitors at
the Lee Boutelle home.

'Montgomerys Return
After 3 Weeks on Coast

WHITE Elm—Mrs. Cordelia
Montgomery and daughter Florence
returned Sunday after spending a
month visiting relatives. They were
the guests of her daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Durand
at Shelton, for three weeks, going
from there to Yakima, visiting her
.son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Bartow Montgomery, also her
daughter and son-in-law,’ Mr. and
Mrs. William Rousseau. Her son.
Jay, of Pasco, drove to Yaima, to
meet his mother and sister, who ac-
companied him .to- White Bluffs.

Two, Azbe;d Dealers’
Business Meeting Monday

'Fred Gilhuly and Paul Scheika
drove to Yakima Monday where Gil-
huly and Scheika attended a dealers’
business meeting of the Union Oil
Company. In the evening Scheika
visited his wife and daughter, Mary

Louise. Mrs. Schema is packing ap—-
ples for the Stubbs Cold Storage and
Packing Company.

'

Leo and Ted Rousseau returned
‘from working in the apple harvest
in Yakima, Monday.

Mrs. Otto F. Schnellhardt, her
mother, Mrs. Mollie Kinsfather and
son, Billy, drove to Walla Walla
Saturday. Mrs. Kinsfather remain-
ing at her home. Mrs. Schnellhard‘t
and Billy returned Wednesday. Mrs.
Kinsfather’s son Alexander was‘home on leave from the naval train-
ing~ station at San Diego, Galif.

G. P. Slagle and R. E. Warn, B.

and B. inspectors for the Chicago

Milwaukee and St. Paul Ry. were
here on an inspection trip Thurs-
day and Friday.

OB'I'T'U‘ARY
Mrs] H. C. Larsen

\ Mrs. IH. G. Larsen passed away

'on November 7th, 1942 in Richland,

‘Wash. She was born Julia Baletta
Bohn at Drammen, Norway on May

‘ls, 1860. She was married to Hans
C.Larsenirllßß2andcameto
ISalt Lake City in 1885. In the

early part of this century they

moved to Richland where they lived

amti-l 1921 when they moved to
Richland where they have lived?
since. She was the mother of eight
children, trio of whom survive her,‘
John N: and William F. both oil
Richland, several grand children}

also survive here. The funeral
was held in the Methodist church!
at Richland November 11th with

"Rev. T. G. Nebon in charge, Mrsl
John Dam saw the service. In-

terment was made in the Rich-
land cemetery. A

Finley Residents Home
After Three Weeks

FINIEY—Mr. and Mrs. C. E.!
Beasley returned last 'Wednesday‘
from spending three weeks with.
their son and family and other!
rentiva at Redmond, Ore. 1

Mr. and Mrs. L. IPankey returned
from Yakima last week where they!
were employed. 1

Jens Lande and Pete were dinnerl
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Laßue and Ray, Tuesday evening.
‘ Miss Jessie Grimshaw enjoyed a
birthday dinner at her home Mon-

Lday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Piert and
}children were visitors Monday eve-
ining of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Ball.

Miss Nina Ashby Leaves
for Civil Service Work

ROVER—«Miss Nina Ashby left
Wednesday for Eugene, Ore.. to take
training for civil service work.

Miss loretta Milk who is attend-
ing college at Nampa, Idaho, was
home over the week-end.

The Blair Brothers
Enjoy Successful Trip

ROVER—Russel and Benny Blair
of Horse Heaven and their brother,

Lawrence, of Western Horse Heaven,

returned Tuwday with a deer after

a few deys’ hunting at Pashasta.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Evans visited
her daughter, Mrs. June Webber and
family, at (Hanford Sunday.

Nampa College Student
Visits Over Week-End

HENLEY—xenneth Sanders, who
is a student at Nampa college at
Nampa, Idaho. visited at his home
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cochran
received word this week of- the birth
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Cochran in Portland last
Thursday.

Clodfelter Family in
Sunnyside Sunday

DOCUST GROVE—The Clouelter‘
family drove to Sunnyside Sunder
to honor Ray Warden on his birth-i
day anniversary. They spent an
enjoyable time visiting and dismiss-
ing old um.

River View and Columbia
Play Friday Night .

Mir—The Columbia nigh
schools first and second stuns
basketball teams played the River
View first and second teams Friday
night on the River View ?oor at
Hover. which remitted in River
View second string winning 12 to 9.
The River View first team won
over Columbia by a score of 24 to 17.

Beauty School Student
Visits Friends Sunday ‘

EAST KENNEWICK—Mrs. Lon
Lee and family and ms: Domthy‘
Lee. a student in a beauty school
in Walla Walla. and Mr. and Mrs.
P. W. Hampton were Sunday dinner
guests in the O. H. Luddlngtm
home.

River View Teachers go to
Prosser Wednesday

FINLEY— The teachers of the
River View grade and high schools
attended the W3ll. dinner at Pros-
aer Wednesday evening. Those

who went were Supt. Harry Benson.
Mr. Jenkins. Mics Domthy Aim-n.
Mrs. Glenna. Nelson, Mrs. Haul).

Mrs. Bully undell. ans. 1". Bolton.
and Miss Leah Kirkpatrick. .

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Campbep or
Kennewlck were dinner and; sun’-
day evening at Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Mrs. J. H. Endivell who has spent‘
the past month with her hunter
and family. Mr. and Mrs. 'John
Hester at Thornton where she help.
edearetorurs.?estorandmtmt
daughter.

Donald Sherry is
Stationed in Idaho
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BUY WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

regularly at
your Safe-
way store!

I SAV/ETIME I!
tS/AVE MQNE V;L

Prices Good Friday Thrn Thursday, Nov. 13-19 E
We reserve right to limit N0 Sales to Dealers

ma?a {3.11%0:46 0 22¢

T013393: 5; 923 oz. 14c

?lls; $32.3 - 25°

i???mgk Pk- 11°
, Ralston Cereal, pk 22c

63mm» “2“16:
EA?'i-‘isc'i'ihetgl 1:13;“.

. . 1.79

?am?gasraé?b. 207

I ?éi‘u'ifcnk?g?e” pkg. 30c
(??????i‘i Til) 27c
écligi?h‘i’ifgwi’7l“lb 67c

swam tin 67c

Oxydol, 24 oz. pkg 22c
?g?gar?wgz 20c

9:93in :4“ 1132113 22c

923%,; 2 2523510“ 18°

Lentils lb 10c, 22 lb 23c
Wé"‘?’e'§?§,”§ lb 35c

?ml?lawmsb?s lbs 29c

i‘Z’i’idEKif?’52;; 16c
i123.””?g".”€132: ”57¢
????é?agl?n 85¢:

§2€§2§§ 2228.246
GUARANTEED MEATS
.EVEA’Y”MEW807”WA

m...ouraovemmentrequeststhatwe
use “No 'more than 21,9 pounds of meat per person
weekly"

. . . We must all cooperate for Victory
.

. .

Help make the present supply go around. .

PORK STEAK, shoulder lb. 33c
PORK ROAST, 41b. 31c T-Bone Steaks lb. 38c

Frankfurters . . lb. 25c Sausage, liv. bol. lb. 25c
HALIBUT, sliced lb. 35c Minced Ham, . . lb. 25c

Order Your '?nauhrlvin: Turkey Now!

! Allowustlmetogettheklndofablrdyouwant
for your holiday feast. Every Safeway Turkey

} is guaranteed to roast. golden brown. tender, de-
‘ liclous .. .

absolutely perfect-eating or all your
money back. What’s more you'll pay the lowest
market prlce for your turkey at Safeway when

Thanksgiving comes!
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Locus‘r Grove Grange
Elects Officers Friday

{DOUBT GROVE—Locust Grove
Ounce met may night. The new
officers for the year are: Master.
Gilbert Clodteltet: mm. Ralph
W; lectmer, Irene Clodtelter.
and secntery. Henry Smith.

w. and Mrs. Duane Wall and
Micky. of Spokane. were Bundey and
Myguests et the Ralph 801 mm
home.

Fred and Neil Simmennk were
Walla. Well: visitors on Thursday.

Officer and His Wife
Spend Sunday in Hover

ROVER—mm neat. and Mrs.
‘George Batu: of Peudleton were
dlnwmuattheJ.l:.Oochx-an
Mammy.
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ORANGE JUICE _
—nmoes mum m in

Value!

46 OZ. CAN 35c

CAMPBELL‘S SOUP. ,5

3:3 :m??gmu. on ‘1“.to“
per Pot, ,eoowh Broth. V““‘5

vacuum VM. ‘2;

2 CANS 25c ' >

, ,FINE SUGAR fr?
—U. sad I. madmm M

Use mm mm 1'0! ’
‘.

"'-

_. 5 LBS. 34c 5?;

PEANUT BUTI‘EB
"

\ Mmumm?" .

~

'

Cm- (lb. ’3' '3) v ,r

2 LB. JAR 450 g

_— .-o A “a. nn ...-H A4" (Ls.
JONATHAN APPLES, comb. em“! - a

' fancy and faneyiface and I g "

fillyack;..-......1b..06;b0x
ROME BEAUTIES, comb. em ‘ I

fancy and fancy, loose 2apack ... .. . .. . .lb. .07; box a.
CRANBERRIES, Eastern ..m at w,

EMPEROR GRAPES, .
. . .lb. Img.

GRAPEFRUH‘, seedless, pink mug;
ORGANGES. Sunkist Val. . .m
Celery, Washington Utah type lb- 1 ‘3‘
Cabbage, Spokane foothill ....lb. 5%, .;

Lettuce, ice pack .........lb 1“
Onions, 50 lbs. Yakima ... .

. .lb. 3%: a
Parsmps, Montana ......Jb. 8%6.
Squash, Marblehead, Hubbard lb. 30
Potatoes, 25 lb. U.S. No. 1 Wash. 1.0, .3
Potames, 25 lb. U.S. No. 1 Idaho 670 , g‘

- Sweet Potatoes. U.S. No. 1 J er. lb. 86- *l-
-. new
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